Thermostability of Japanese encephalitis vaccine produced in India.
Different batches of bulk vaccine, final bulk at in-process level, finished freeze-dried and reconstituted Japanese encephalitis vaccine were assayed for their stability at temperatures of 22, 37 and 40 degrees C. After ultrazonal purification of 50 times concentrated brain suspension, JE Bulk vaccine was found to be stable for up to 2 years at 4 degrees C, however, the percentage loss in potency (log 10 N antibody titre) after 2.5 years was 24%. Three-times concentrated final bulk showed rapid deterioration by the fourth week at 37 and 40 degrees C. Freeze-dried JE vaccine maintained at 22 degrees C for 28 weeks did not show perceptible deterioration. At 37 degrees C, the same vaccine started showing deterioration (14%) after 8 weeks whereas at 40 degrees C the loss of potency was 24% after 8 weeks. The freeze-dried vaccine was found to be stable for up to 2 weeks duration at 40 degrees C.